
        Maysville, Mo. 

September  25, 2017 

Meeting of the DeKalb County Commission 

Commissioner’s Room 9:00 A.M. 

 

Presiding Commissioner, Harold Allison, East District Commissioner Garry McFee, West District Commissioner, Kyle 

White and Chief Deputy Clerk, Penny Gans. Absent County Clerk,  Melissa Meek. 

  

Presiding Commissioner, Harold Allison and those in attendance said a prayer and the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

East District Commissioner, Garry McFee made the motion to accept the agenda as presented with no minutes approved 

this meeting 
 
with West District Commissioner, Kyle White making the second. Motion carried.   

 

A patron discussed the need for stop signs at Hebron & Gospel. They were instructed to contact the Township. 

 

Assessor, Tanya Zimmerman met with the Commission to inform them that she turned in deeds for Midland GIS 

Solutions to update and that Midland was going to quote her a price to put a soil program on her computer. She also 

advised she wanted to hire a full time employee in the near future and that all real estate should be on Vanguard by the 

year 2021. She has requested that monies from GR be transferred back into her fund to help with expenditures. This will 

be discussed further in January during budget talks. 

 

Discussion was had on making the GIS program available to patrons and the possibility of selling subscriptions to 

abstractors for a yearly fee.  

 

Sheriff Andy Clark discussed a mannequin for his deputies to train CPR on, he advised a deputy may be seeking 

employment elsewhere and that one of the employees of the ambulance district was concerned with the changes coming 

about in the Sheriff’s office.  

 

West District Commissioner, Kyle White made the motion for the County to pay the increase in the health insurance with 

East District Commissioner, Garry McFee making the second. Motion carried. The increase is $34.15. 

 

East District Commissioner, Garry McFee attended the Colfax zoning meeting and informed the Commission that John 

Powell is the new zoning administrator for Colfax and Washington Townships. His number is available in the Clerk’s 

office.  

 

West District Commissioner, Kyle White will attend the meetings of Washington Township and the Tri County Health 

this week. 

 

Presiding Commissioner, Harold Allison will attend a CAP meeting on Tuesday and DDRJ on Friday.  

 

Presiding Commissioner, Harold Allison and East District Commissioner, Garry McFee attended the NW 

Commissioner’s meeting in Jamesport on September 21.  

 

Road & Bridge Supervisor, Bill Gray discussed brush letters, the bridge on Fairview, tube versus boxes for next years 

projects and signs at the recycling building.  

 

Randy Dillon of Viebrock met with the Commission to discuss needs from his company.  

 

District Commissioner, Garry McFee made the motion to adjourn with Presiding Commissioner, Harold Allison making 

the second. Motion carried.  

 

 

Meeting adjourned until October 2, 2017. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


